
Peptonic Medical informs that non-exclusive
negotiations havs been initiated regarding a
possible acquisition of all assets in
CommonSense Ltd (Israel)
CommonSense has been under public administration since 2021-07-07. The company is focused on
women's health and has, among other things, CE-marked products for self-testing of bacterial vaginosis
and fungal infections. Furthermore, the company has product such as self-tests to detect the departure of
amniotic fluid for pregnant women in the final stages of pregnancy

The company had sales of 2,162 TUSD at Group level in 2020 and currently has 20 employees. In
CommonSense, Peptonic sees an interesting opportunity to broaden the company's portfolio and
attractiveness with products that fit well with the strategies for VagiVital.

The negotiations are expected to be completed no later than 2021-10-31.

This disclosure contains information that PEPTONIC Medical AB is obliged to make public
pursuant to the EU Market Abuse Regulation (EU nr 596/2014). The information was submitted
for publication, through the agency of the contact person, on 13-09-2021 22:20 CET.
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Telefon: + 46 722 49 90 43

E-post: erik.sundquist@peptonicmedical.se

About VagiVital® AktivGel

VagiVital® AktivGel is a patent pending hormone free self-care product for the treatment of
vaginal atrophy and vaginal dryness. The product has been tested in randomised clinical studies
(vaginal atrophy) with very positive results both for objective (vaginal pH and proportion of
superficial cells in the vaginal mucosa) and subjective (most bothersome symptoms, such as
vaginal dryness, vaginal irritation/itching, dyspareunia and dysuria) parameters. The magnitude
of symptom relief is on par with that demonstrated with e.g. prescription estrogen based
products on the market today. It was very well tolerated and caused no serious adverse effects. 

VagiVital® AktivGel was launched in Sweden as a non-prescription self-care product in July
2018. In April 2021 VagiVital® Moisturizing V Cleanser was added under the VagiVital®
brand. (see www.vagivital.com). 

About Peptonic Medical AB

Peptonic Medical AB (publ) is an innovative biomedical company that conducts research,
develops and sells products in the field of women’s health. Our vision is to offer safe and
effective treatments for women-specific diseases, medical conditions and well being. Peptonic
Medical launched VagiVital® AktivGel in July 2018. This is a hormone-free product for the

http://www.vagivital.com/


treatment of vaginal atrophy and vaginal dryness. The company’s development program also
includes Vagitocin® – a product that contains oxytocin for the treatment of vaginal atrophy. The
development of Vagitocin® has been put on hold.

The company was founded in 2009 and the share has been traded since 2014 on Spotlight
(www.spotlightstockmarket.com, short code: PMED) in Stockholm.

Since August 2020, Lune Group Oy Ltd. is a wholly owned subsidiary of Peptonic Medical.
The company’s business concept is to lead a menstrual revolution in a positive spirit. By
focusing on sustainable development, environmental issues and the promotion of sexual health,
the company is evolving taking the lead as a green intimate care company. For more
information about Lunette®, visit www.lunette.com.
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